
Numbering system of Cholestro
1 the size of out (C3)

2)Where thecail begin . (22 - 27)

3) Urings (3 six membered rings
and I five mem rings

4) the site of Double bond.

based on this system, the
enzymes took their names
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* The Zones # The rype of enzymes * The directions
-The 1st seep (remove the fail) we the sail isocarboddebycle
and pregnenolone is heron . (the parent Steroid).

- 17 < hydroxylase- hydroxylave C17.



- 3 bera hychoySteroid dehydrogenase (Dregnenolone ->Progestion)
---

oxidation of 3 isomerization of doubl bond
5 = 6 = 4 = 5

-Progesteron can act independently
*convert progestion to Corrisols1) 17x hydroxylase.

hydroxylar <12& 2) 21 hydroxylase produces
al CorticoSterom

muss be transportedso Mitochondria [ deoxy
as 11-deoxycorrisal

by simple differsion
3) 11-1 hydroxylase produces
a)Corticosteron-hydroxylaa e vs corrisol (glucocornicoid)

> Akosveron*Aldosteron Synthesis . Corricosteron
Aldosteron synthase
--Zeich withhydroxylation of 918
2)oxydation ofis aldehyde

*Corrisol and aldosteron are Deadend.
->- merebolite

des independency im linen

on their receptors

* Developmen of sex hormons.
Dwe need two progestion (17x hychoy progestroy and 17 hydrog
Pregnemdone) .

2) 17. 20 lase use the of group on C7 so remove
the keron groupattached to the Ci7 . activityIf

to produce DHEA andthisenzymehastore) the 1st +wox. hydroxylase)androgens.



* In progression->
Keton fail on <1z , In androgens-> No !!

3) 3BASD which will oxidize DHEA isso androscenictions
)androsteridio into resesteron.

u)/713AD 1) androsteridione for resesteron
2) DHEA for andiseridia.

5)Sx reductase resesteron reduction >Dihydrotestesteron
--- most Potent

J
Hou CS I removing of1 androgen 11

use NADPA ↳ this process increase the potent
from 20.100 folds

* Emergen Synthesis
-Aromarasy (hydroxylation of the C , Convert Aving to Aromaric)



1) androscenictione > estevou Cless active estrogen)

2) leststeron -estradio (primary estrogens.
↳book merabolized in liver and placera
to be estrial

*estradio 16-hydroxylase -estrial

* estron 1)17BASD 2)16-hydroxylase.
- estrid

* 16-hydroxylase- hydronylove s

* 1713ASD -- reduce herou group into off group.

iigain Ahmad

027 endo

Good luckai


